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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I’d like to go over quickly the premise of our Journey to College programs.  We realize some of you are new to Journey to College as well as some have been partners with us for a long time. We are encouraged by the interest and participation as well as the continued support.  We wanted to give a brief history and encouragement about Journey to College programs.   Journey to College was developed over 20 years ago with one program which provided assistance for students and families to complete/submit the FAFSA(Free Application of Federal Student Aid) it was in collaboration with a national campaign for FAFSA Completion called College Goal Sunday. Missouri adapted the name for the statewide events to FAFSA Frenzy.Throughout the years additional national campaigns have developed.  ACAC, National Signing Day, etc  So we  have added Apply Mo and Decision Day to encompass the whole journey or concept of pursing higher education and choices students and individuals make when deciding careers and furthering their education.



MDHEWD Sponsors 3 main outreach programs

Also available:
• Publications
• Student Centered website
• Social Media
• Presentations
• Resource Manual

FAFSA
Frenzy

Apply 
Missouri

Decision 
Day

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We will touch over each of the 3 main programs this morning but throughout the day we will share some best practices as well as details and specifics regarding additional resources that can be provided with participation in Journey to College.  First and foremost, we developed these programs to help you and your students, not to create more work or hoops to jump through.   We have a helpful resource manual and online library for you. You can create your events/activities and individualize /customize to how you see fits best for your students and audience.  We also hope today that you can gather from the others in this room new tips or suggestions or direction in helping develop your best program(s)We will plug our Resource Manual a lot today, it provides steps and details in registering , expectations, a check-list to help plan , sign-in and survey information, tips  as well as examples of events you can customize for you and your students. We offer virtually and in-person suggestions



APPLY MISSOURI

• Provides assistance during the regular school 
day to help students select and apply to colleges

• Encouraging Apprenticeships/ Other Training 
Programs

• Promoting a college-going culture
• Helps create that communication channel 

between student and colleges and training 
programs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have developed beneficial timeframes for you to plan your events.  We recommend the September/October months as to help “kick off “ the application(s) they need to complete.The purpose of Apply Missouri is to encourage students to consider all post-secondary options, find the “best fit” for their future, whether it be at a 2- or 4- year college, certificate program, apprenticeship, the military, or workforce. A goal would be for your students participating to submit at least one college admission application during the event.   This can also be an event for those not sure to look at college websites, getting familiar with the requirements for scholarships, applying for jobs or setting up a account for mojobs if they are wanting to go straight into the workforce.  By participating in Apply Missouri your school can ensure that all seniors have an opportunity to receive assistance in their first big steps toward education and life beyond high school*Add ACAC verbiage with Show-Me Excellence



FAFSA FRENZY
• Provides free one on one assistance to help 

students and families complete the FAFSA.
• FAFSA is a primary form used to determine 

federal, state and college financial assistances
• Numerous schools and colleges as well as 

community organizations host the 
events/activities

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
October 1st is the  first day  that the new FAFSA for your seniors opens up.   FAFSA Frenzy events are to help elevate overwhelming pressure that students and families may face in determining “how to pay for college” . FF events help navigate and familiarize students and families with the financial aid process.  You can have multiple events throughout the year to help those not quite ready in the fall or that may need to have help finishing the FAFSA if they weren’t able to do so before. You can make your event private to your seniors only or you can open it to the public for those others in need of assistance. The school can reach out to local or near by PSI Financial Aid offices for counselors to be on hand for the event. This provides expertise in the application questions and the process for the families. Notate the application is user friendly but the upcoming 2023-application could have changes that will need expertise and guidance for families to navigate and complete properly.* Plug Show-Me FAFSA Challenge and FAFSA Completion project



DECISION DAY

• Celebrates the postsecondary plans for High 
School Seniors as well as kick-start a plan for 
those who have not yet decided

• Helps build interest in college among younger 
students

• Activities welcomes the decisions for those 
entering into the military, or those going straight 
into the workforce

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Usually Decision Day is in late spring to the end of the year.  Recognize all students for their postsecondary plans, including plans to attend avocational technical schools, two- or four-year college or university, enter the military, or pursue other postsecondary training. Make your schedule of activities orevents based on your school’s individual needs. Have fun, be creative, and celebrate with theentire student body, faculty, and staff. If possible, include the entire student body in your celebration and make sure that studentswho do not yet have plans know that they still have options.  There are wonderful partners here who offer summer assistance and guidance for those still needing help .



How to Sign up as a J2C Site

• Review school event 
calendar, set dates as soon 
as possible. Gather support 
from colleagues and 
administrators

• Go over Site Coordinator 
check list/J2CRM

• Registration is open today!

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
You go to dhewd.mo.gov and in our planning and paying for college/journeytocollege  section you can find the links to each of the programs and the registration information as well as the Site Coordinator manual and the resource library.  You can also register today . We realize you may  not have your dates/times set but  you can still registrar and then update your specifics once you have set them.   The outreach service coordinators will correspond with you and provide you with the publications available as well as the promotional items and the banners and signs you’d like to have. 



Additional things to Know

• Logo Policy-Download available

• Data Collection

• Sign up for Communications

• Order Publications

• Promoting

• Share best practices and photos

• Stay in touch with Regional 
Coordinator

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
*We encourage you to use the Journey to College logos to promote your activities and events. We have posted several materials such as fliers and worksheets on our website*Survey data is gathered only for aggregated, general statistical purposes. No student personal data will be shared in any way*We will provide you if you haven’t already signed up for our communication email.  This is the best way to learn and know the up-to date information regarding state aid, legislative issues as well as what is happening with the journey to college programs* As we mentioned before you will hear from your outreach services coordinator with reminders and links to our publication order page , this will be helpful in getting you the materials and resources you need in a timely manner.  We are taking pre-orders now and will hopefully have our new materials in stock by end of August. *and we have a social media toolkit that you may use to promote your programs. We will be updating those in August and September before the 2022-23 year starts, share these with the school as well other community organizations to get the word out about your event(s).  We plan on having the Site Coordinator Manual ready to access and view by the end of August as well and you can print it out  or bookmark the electronic version for you to access as you plan and/or conduct your programs.



Spread the Word and Share the Success

Help elementary and 
middle school students 
start thinking about 
future careers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have also have opportunities for your elementary and middle school students. If you or know of colleagues interested in participating or starting activities for these younger students we’d love you help you!  You can check out more information on our dhewd.mo.gov website. And later this afternoon Ashley will be showing you what is available regarding publications and materials for those programs as well.



Questions

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here is our contact information.  We hope to talk with each of you today but if that isn’t possible we can always come to you to visit with you when you are available or  help you in whichever way you may need.  We will you the best this school year!Now I believe we are ready for a quick break.  
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